SENIOR MONITORING, LEARNING & RESULTS MANAGER (MLR), NIGERIA
MLR Nigeria
Overview
Girl
Hub
Nigeria
seeks to make a
difference to millions
of adolescent girls in
Northern Nigeria, by
using a variety of
media to start a conversation in Northern States
that challenges prevailing attitudes towards young
adolescent girls whilst also providing girls with
safe spaces so they have the opportunity to talk,
share and reflect with each other. The purpose of
this role is to coordinate and implement the
Monitoring and Learning strategy for Girl Hub
Nigeria, which is based on the Girl Hub theory of
change. There are two ways in which we make an
impact for girls;
1. through catalysing policy change, to
integrate girls’ priorities and scale up
investment in adolescent girls
2. and
through
social
change
communications.
Girl Hub Nigeria is looking for a dynamic and
experienced
monitoring
and
evaluation
professional to join an energetic team working in
support of adolescent girls. The senior manager
will also be responsible for piloting the innovative
SenseMaker methodology. This methodology will
generate robust real time evidence, which we will
use to feed back into policy discussions and
improvements in programme design. Of particular
importance is the role that SenseMaker plays in
elevating the voices of girls. He/she will also help
establish Girl Hub Nigeria as a learning
organisation and assist in the set up of reporting
systems for accountability, both to funding
partners and to Nigerian girls.
Competencies
The Monitoring and Learning manager will have
the following qualifications:














at least five years’ experience in applied
research
and/or
monitoring
and
evaluation.
experience with coordinating research
programmes and managing fieldwork
teams.
experience with participatory approaches.
experience with qualitative methods and
data. Strong problem solving skills with
the ability to apply creative thinking to
research and M&L activities.
an in-depth understanding of Nigerian
sociocultural context.
strong communication and organizational
skills.
Experience conducting gender-focused
research and analysis (asset).
Experience
with
monitoring
and
evaluation
of
behaviour
change
communications activities (asset).
Strong facilitation and presentation skills
(asset).

Timing and Location
The Senior M, L&R Manager will be available in
Nigeria from May 2013 (or as soon as possible
thereafter) and will be available full time. The
manager will work from the Girl Hub office,
temporarily in Abuja, but normally located in Kano.

The Opportunity
It’s an exciting international role and we offer a
competitive salary with benefits and a 12 month
contract with the possibility of renewal.
If you are interested
Please email your CV/Résumé and cover letter to
us at jobs@girlhub.org at your earliest
convenience.
The full job specification can be viewed at
http://pub27.bravenet.com/forum/static/show.p
hp?usernum=2241665034&frmid=48&msgid=106
2803&cmd=show
The role remains open until filled.



at least a Masters degree in the social
sciences.
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Girl Hub in an equal opportunity employer.

